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MICHAEL GREENBERG

Billedasa
“rediscovered”
novel,UntilAugust
is likelytobethe
lastpublished
bookof fictionby
theColombian
masterandNobel
laureateGabriel

GarcíaMárquez. Itwouldbehardto
imagineamoreunsatisfying
goodbyefromtheauthorof One
HundredYearsofSolitude (1967),
thebookthat threwopenthedoors
ofLatinAmericanliterature.Until
August,nimblytranslatedbyAnne
McLean, isamicroscopicstory, its
contentshardlysufficient for it tobe
calledanovella,muchlessa
finishednovel.Readingitmay
provokeunhealthylevelsof
frustrationinthosefamiliarwith
GarcíaMárquez’smost indelible
creations.

Readers’ inevitable
disappointmentwith UntilAugust
maybedirectedpartlyatGarcía
Márquez’s twosonsandliterary
executors,whopermittedits
publicationeventhoughtheir
fatherhadmadehiswishesclear.
“Thisbookdoesn’twork,”hetold
them.“Itmustbedestroyed.”He
finishedhis fifth,andfinal,draft in
late2004,whenhewas77,around
thetimehismemorycommenced
themercilessprocessof
disappearing.

Now,10yearsafterhisdeath,his
executorsappear tohaveoverrated
thestory’svalue,possiblyasaresult
ofsentimentaladmirationfor their
father. Inabriefprefacetheystrikea
noteofdoubt,calling UntilAugust
“thefruitofonelasteffort tocarry
oncreatingagainstallodds.”They
concedethat it isnot“aspolishedas
hisgreatestbooks,”butexcusetheir
“actofbetrayal”withthe
explanation“that thefading
faculties thatkepthimfrom
finishingthebookalsokepthim
fromrealisinghowgooditwas.”
Noneofhiseditorsor long-time
publishersappears tohavethought
ofprotectinghimoracknowledging
themanuscript’svapidity.

What ismost jarring is that the
storyhasall thehallmarksofGarcía
Márquez;despite itsdeficiencies,
thewriting isunmistakablyhis.At
itscentre isAnaMagdalenaBach,
whoisavirginwhenshemarries

andremainscontentedlyfaithful to
herhusbanduntil,at46,she
embarksonaseriesofexplosive
one-nightstands,anewoneeach
year.Shemeets themen,allof them
strangers,duringsolovisits tothe
Caribbeanislandwherehermother
isburied.Without fail, everyAugust
16shelaysabouquetof fresh
gladiolionhermother’sgrave,
clears theweedsthathavesprung
uparoundthestoneandquickly
fillshermother in
onthelatest family
news.Thenshe
getsdowntothe
seriousbusinessof
findingapartner
untilmorning,
whenaferrywill
takeherbacktothe
mainland.

Herfirst tryst is
withasilver-haired
“Hispanicgringo”
shepicksupather
hotelbar.Thesex is
impersonaland,
forAna,
immensely
exciting:She
“devouredhimfor
herownpleasure
noteventhinking
ofhis.”Thenext
morningshe’s
appalledto
discoverhelefther
a$20bill.The
insult infuriates
herandsheis tormentedbybotha
wishforrevengeandthedesire to
repeat theevening.

Revengenevercomes,butAna
doesget torepeatherecstasy.Most
of thesemeetingswouldbeathome
inthepagesofanynumberof
bodice-rippingromances.Themen
becomeindistinguishableas the
storyprogresses.Theyareall
“exquisite” inbed,except forone
who,after removingherclothes
witha“magician’smastery,” is
roughenoughtomakeher feel“as if
shewereacalfbeingcarvedup.”
Nevertheless,hedoesn’t fail toput
her inastateof“inconceivable
pleasure.”

More interestingarethe
unpredictableemotionsthat
overcomeAnawhenshereturns
fromtheislandtoher family.Her
infidelitiesroil thewell-matched
calmofher27-yearmarriage.She
growsbroodinglydistant fromher

husband,andthen, inastormof
jealousy,becomesconvincedthat
heis theonecheatingonher.
Unfortunately, thehusbandisa
skeletalcharacterandGarcía
Márquezcan’tdomorethangesture
at thesecontradictoryemotions.

ReadingUntilAugust isabit like
watchingagreatdancer,wellpast
hisprime,markinghis ineradicable
eleganceinafewmoveshecan
neitherdevelopnorsustain.This is

mostkeenlyfelt in
thesecondhalf,
whentheauthor’s
commandofhis
subjectslipsand
thestoryrushesto
itshackneyed
conclusion.One
canalmost
pinpoint theplace
wherethethread
attachingauthor
tosubject
unravels,ashe
repeats tropesand
images,andthe
generationofnew
material falls
beyondhisgrasp.

García
Márquez’swork
hassurvived
legionsof
imitatorswho
have
misunderstood
magicrealismasa
stylistic

mannerismrather thanthemeans
toasharper, lessomniscientreality.
Muchofwhat is thoughtofas
“magical” inhisnovelsreflects life
ashischaractersbelievedit tobein
theCaribbeantownshesovividly
described.Now,his literary
guardianshaveput infrontof the
worldtheindignityofGarcía
Márquez imitatinghimself.Luckily,
his intelligenceandexceptionaluse
of languagehaveensuredthathis
bestworkremainsundiminished. If
you’reunfamiliarwiththatwork,a
feastoforiginalityandsheer
inventivenessawaitsyou.Thevalue
of UntilAugustmayultimatelybe
togivereaders thechanceto
mournanewthepassingofa
belovedwriter.

Thereviewer is theauthorof HurryDown
SunshineandBeg,Borrow, Steal: A
Writer’s Life
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EU’sAIlawmayincreasecostburdenonfirms
ASHUTOSH MISHRA
NewDelhi, 15March

The European Parliament’s
approval of the world’s first rules
to govern artificial intelligence
(AI) sets a clear regulatory frame-
work, and the Indian companies
conducting business or catering
toclientele intheEuropeanUnion
(EU) will need to adhere to it,
experts said.

The Artificial Intelligence Act
was passed by lawmakers on
Wednesday. It laysdownrulesand
guidelines for specific risks asso-
ciated with the use of AI in areas
like biometric authentication,
facial recognition, high-risk
domains such as healthcare and
deep fakes. The experts believe
the comprehensive framework
will increase thecostandcompli-
ance burden of these companies.

“The regulation will require
Indian companies to adjust their

AIsystemstomeet theprescribed
standards, undergo conformity
assessments, and imple-
ment risk management
measures if they are in
thehigherriskcatego-
risation.Thecompli-
ance costs and regu-
latory burden could
be significant, espe-
cially for smaller
firms,” said
Somshubhro Pal
Choudhary, Co-
founder, Bharat
Innovation Fund
(BIF) — a deep tech-
focusedventure cap-
ital firm.

Though the Act
will require com-
panies to assess their
AImodels to determine risk clas-
sification, it also allows sufficient
timeforcompliance,saidJameela
Sahiba, senior programme man-

ager of AI vertical, The Dialogue.
“The Act allows time for
compliance, as it will come

into force twenty days
after its publication in
the official journal
and will be fully
applicable24months
thereafter,” she said.
Its support for inno-
vation through regu-
latorysandboxescan
be leveraged by
Indian startups to
develop and test
responsible AI solu-
tions before market
entry, she added.

Experts are of the
opinion that though
the risk-based
approach is perhaps

applicable totheEUregions,each
country will look at its own
requirements.

“While it will definitely offer

lessons to India, it is important
tonote that India'sdiverse socio-
economic context, technological
infrastructure, and regulatory
framework differ significantly
from that of the EU. In conversa-
tionsaroundpotentialAI regula-
tion so far, the Indian govern-
ment has stressed a ‘user-harms
perspective’ to AI regulation,”
Sahibasaid in response toaques-
tion on India.

“Thisemphasisonriskcatego-
risation establishes a clear regu-
latory framework. High-risk AI
systems are set to face stringent
regulations, including rigorous
risk assessments, human over-
sight, and explainability require-
ments to ensure user trust,” she
said.Theregulationdefineshigh-
risk systems as something that
can cause potential harm to
health,safety, fundamentalrights,
environment,democracyandthe
rule of law.

Situation along LAC is stable
but sensitive: Army chief
AJAI SHUKLA
NewDelhi, 15March

ChiefofArmyStaffGeneralManojPande
said on Friday that the army is in con-
trol of the situation on the Line of

Actual Control (LAC), where Indian and
Chinese troopshadclashed in the summerof
2020 after soldiers from the People’s
Liberation Army (PLA) had crossed in large
numbers intoterritorythatwascontrolledand
patrolled by the Indian Army and the Indo-
TibetanBorder Police (ITBP).

“I would say the overall situation on the
LACisstable,butsensitive,”saidPande,while
addressing a conclave organised by a media
house inNewDelhi.

Observing that the army monitored the
LACcontinuously,Pandestated:“Ourdeploy-
ment is robust and balanced. We maintain
adequate reserves.”

Pande said the army continuously mod-
ernises its weaponry, and upgrades its tech-
nology for precision targeting.

“(The Indian andChinesemilitaries) have
already had 21 rounds of talks at the level of
senior commanders. Talks have been held at
thediplomatic levelaswell.Wewanttoreturn

tothestatus-quo-ante.Until thathappens,our
response on the LAC will remain robust,” he
said. Alongside equipment modernisation,
infrastructure development is being carried
out 12 months in a year, said Pande. This
includes anetworkof roads andhelipads.

“We are also building a telecommunica-
tions network to connect all 305 Indianmili-
taryposts inLadakhwithfifth-generation(5G)
connectivity,” saidPande.

The army chief confirmed that the Indian
Armyiscreatingagrowingcapability for“grey
zonewarfare”, inwhichthekineticdimension
ofwarfarewasboostedbymisinformation.

“We have a lot of experience of grey zone
warfare,obtainedthroughcounter-insurgency
operations over theprecedingdecades.”

The need for India’s military to build up
conventionalaswellasnon-conventionalwar-
fare capabilities was highlighted by Admiral
Sunil Lanba (Retired), former chief of the
IndianNavy.Henowheads thenavy’sofficial
thinktank,theNationalMaritimeFoundation.

“Look at the growth of China’s maritime
power: The PLA (Navy) is already the world’s
largest naval force that operates 375 ships.
Seven of the world’s 10 biggest ports are on
China’s coast. In the last decade, the PLA
(Navy) has added 112 ships.

In contrast, India carries out less thanone
per cent of global shipbuilding,” he said.

Lanba stated that the Indian Navy needs
more warships, especially capital warships
such as destroyers and frigates and aircraft
carriers that displace more than 65,000-
tonnes and have the capability to launch
bigger combat aircraft.

OURDEPLOYMENT
ISROBUSTAND
BALANCED.
WEMAINTAIN
ADEQUATE
RESERVES
MANOJ PANDE
Chief of
ArmyStaff

Experts say that
though the Risk-
based approach is
applicable to the
EU regions, each
country will look
at its own
requirements

HDFC Bank Limited
Branch: Fourth Floor, MSR Block, Krishe Sapphire,

Hitech City Main Road, Madhapur, Hyderabad - 500 081,
Tel: 040-64807999. CIN L65920MH1994PLC080618

Website: www.hdfcbank.com

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas the Authorised Officer of HDFC Bank Limited (erstwhile HDFC Limited having amalgamated with HDFC Bank Limited
by virtue of a Scheme of Amalgamation approved by Hon'ble NCLT-Mumbai vide order dated 17th March 2023) (HDFC), under
the Securitisation And Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 ("said Act") and in
exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued
Demand Notices under Section 13 (2) of the said Act, calling upon the following borrower(s) / Legal Heir(s) and Legal
Representative(s) to pay the amounts mentioned against their respective names together with interest thereon at the applica-
ble rates as mentioned in the said notices, within 60 days from the date of of the said Notice/s, incidental expenses, costs,
charges etc till the date of payment and / or realisation.

*with further interest as applicable, incidental expenses, costs, charges etc incurred till the date of payment and / or realisation.
However, since the borrower/s / Legal Heir(s) and Legal Representative(s) mentioned hereinabove have failed to repay the
amounts due, notice is hereby given to the borrower/s / Legal Heir(s) and Legal Representative(s) mentioned hereinabove in
particular and to the public in general that the Authorised Officer/s of HDFC have taken Symbolic Possession of the immov-
able property (ies) / secured asset(s) described herein above in exercise of powers conferred on him/them under Section 13
(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the dates mentioned above.
The borrower(s) / Legal Heir(s) and Legal Representative(s) mentioned hereinabove in particular and the public in general are
hereby cautioned not to deal with the aforesaid Immovable Property(ies) / Secured Asset(s) and any dealings with the said
Immovable Property (ies) / Secured Asset(s) will be subject to the mortgage of HDFC.
Borrower(s) / Legal Heir(s) / Legal Representative(s) attention is/are invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13
of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the secured asset/s.

Regd. Office: HDFC Bank House, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel (West), Mumbai-400013

Sr.
No.

Name of Borrower (s) /
Legal Heir(s) and Legal

Representative(s)
Outstanding

Dues
Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession

Description of Immovable
Property (ies) / Secured Asset (s)

13-MAR-2024
(Symbolic

Possession)

1 Mr. Pasha Mahamood
(Borrower) And Mrs
Rehana Begum
(Co-Borrower)

Rs. 29,02,442/-
(Rupees Twenty
Nine Lakh Two
Thousand Four
Hundred and

Forty Two Only)
due as on

30-SEP-2023*

31-OCT-
2023

11-MAR-2024
(Symbolic

Possession)

2 Mr. Patcha
Ramakrishna H/o

Mrs. Patcha Kanthi Sri
(Borro wer) (Since Decea
sed) And Other Known And
Unknown Legal Heir(S),
Legal Representative(S) ,
Successors And Assigns Of
Mrs. Patch Kanthi Sri
(Borrower) [Since
Deceased] And

Mr. Patcha Ramakrishna
(Co-Borrower)

Rs. 30,39,857/-
(Rupees Thirty
Lakh Thirty Nine
Thousand Eight
Hundred and
Fifty Seven
Only) as on

30-SEP-2023*

14-NOV-
2023

All that the Flat No. 401 in Fourth Floor, admea-
suring 975 Sq. Ft. or 90.58 Sq. Mtrs., including
common areas and one car parking and an
undivided share of land admeasuring 42.72 Sq.
Yds., (out of 1068 Sq. Yds., as per physical
measurement), Grampanchayat Layout
Approval dated on 11.12.1980, situated at
Beeramguda H/o. Ameenpur Town and Mandal,
Sangareddy District, Telangana State and is
bounded by: North: Open to Sky, South: Open
to Sky, East: Staircase and Corridor, West:
Open to Sky.

11-MAR-2024
(Symbolic
Possession)

3 Mr. Goundla Rajinikanth
Goud (Borrower)

And
Mrs. Goundla Pavani

(Co-Borrower)

Rs. 51,94,503/-
(Rupees Fifty

One Lakh Ninety
Four Thousand
Five Hundred

and Three Only)
due as on

30-SEP-2023*

31-OCT-
2023

All that the House constructed on Part of Plot
No. 14 admeasuring 179 Sq.Yards or 149.64 Sq.
Mtrs., in Sy.No.165/ situated at Malkapur
Village, Kondapur Mandal, Sangareddy District,
T.S. Under G.P. Malkapur, Kondapur Mandal,
ZPP at Sangareddy, under the jurisdiction of
District Registrar at Sangareddy, Sub-District
Sadasivapet and bounded as follows: North
By: 30' Wide Road, South By: Plot No. 15, East
By: Plot No. 17, West By: 20' Wide Road.

Place: Hyderabad For HDFC Bank Ltd.
Date: 15-March-2024 Sd/-Authorised Officer

All that the R.C.C. roofed House constructed on
Plot No. 73 Part admeasuring 141.66 Sq. Yards
or 118.49 Sq. Mtrs., with built up area of
1250.00 Sq. Ft situated in Sy. No. 702/1 with in
Mahbubnagar Municipal Limits as per G.O.Ms.
No.215, dated 29-05-2012 M.A. & U.D. (Elec.I)
Department, Bandameedipalli Village
Panchayat, Mahbubnagar Village, Mahbub
nagar Urban Mandal, Mahbubnagar
Registration and Sub- District and bounded as
follows: East: Plot No. 73 Part; West: Plot No.
72; North: Plot No. 75; South: 25.0 Feet Road.

Proposal No.
Customer Name {A}

Demand Notice Date and
Outstanding Amount {B}

Nature of
Possession

{C}
Description of Property {D} Reserve

Price {E}
EMD

(10% of RP)
{F}

EMD
Submission

date {G}
Incremental

Bid {H}
Property

Inspection
Date & Time {I}

Date and
time of

Auction {J}

Known
encumbrances/
Court cases if

any {K}
Loan No.
HM/0219/H/16/100339
TURAKA CHINNA
TURAKA PRASANNA

Notice date: 13/09/2023 Total Dues: Rs.
1323664.82 (Rupees Thirteen Lakh Twen-
tythree Thousand Six Hundred Sixtyfour
Paise Eightytwo Only) payable as on
13/09/2023 along with interest @17.31%
p.a. till the realization

All That Piece And Parcel Of Mortage Prop-
erty D.No: 469/3c,Door No : 6-38/2,
Gorantla, Gun Tur, Guntur District, Andhra
Pradesh.Adm.975sq.Ft.Y.S.R Statue,
Gorantla Andhra Pradesh-522034.

Physical

Rs: 27,30,000/-
(Rupees

Twenty Seven Lakh
Thirty Thousand

Only)

Rs. 2,73,000/-
(Rupees

Two Lakh Seventy
Three Thousand

Only)

15/04/2024
Before 5 PM 10,000/- 09/04/2024

(11AM – 4PM)
16/04/2024

(11 AM- 2PM) NIL

Sl.
No.

1

E-AUCTION - SALE NOTICEGRIHUM HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED
E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (the “Act”) read with Rule 8 and 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower/ Co-Borrower/ Mortgagor (s)/Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable properties mortgaged to Grihum Housing Finance Limited (formerly known as
Poonawalla Housing Finance Limited as the name Poonawalla Housing Finance Limited changed to Grihum Housing Finance Limited with effect from 17 Nov 2023 (Previously known as Magma Housing Finance Limited and
originally incorporated with name of GE Money Housing Finance Public Unlimited Company) (hereinafter referred to as the “Secured Creditor” as per the Act) , the possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Secured
Creditor in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) of the Act read with Rules 8 and 9 of the security interest (Enforcement) Rule pursuant to notice under section 13(2) of the Act.
The Secured Assets will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” basis on 16/04/2024 through E-Auction. It is hereby informed to General public that we are going to conduct public through E-Auction platform
provided at the website: https://www.bankeauctions.com. For detailed T&Cs of sale, please refer to link provided in GHFL’s/Secured Creditor’s website i.e. www.grihumhousing.com

The intending bidders/purchasers are advised to visit Secured Creditor Branch and the auction properties, and make his own enquiry and ascertain additional charges, encumbrances and any third-party interests and satisfy
himself/herself/itself in all aspects thereto before submitting the bids. All statutory dues like property taxes, electricity/water dues and any other dues, if any, attached to the property to be ascertained and paid by the successful bidder.
The interested bidders are required to register themselves with the portal and obtain login ID and Password well in advance, which is mandatory for e-bidding, from auction service provider) C1 India PVT LTD. Address- Plot No-68 3rd floor Gurgaon
Haryana-122003. Helpline Number- 7291981124,25,26 Support Email id – Support@bankeauctions.com. Contact Person – Vinod Chauhan, Email id- delhi@c1india.com Contact No- 9813887931. Please note that Prospective bidders may avail online
training on e-auction from them only. The intending purchaser/bidder is required to submit amount of the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) by way of by way of NEFT/RTGS /DD in the account of “Grihum Housing Finance Ltd”, Bank-ICICI BANK LTD.
Account No-000651000460 and IFSC Code- ICIC0000006, 20, R. N. Mukherjee Road- Kolkata-700001 drawn on any nationalized or scheduled Bank on or before 15/04/2024 and register their name at https://www.bankeauctions.com and get user ID
and password free of cost and get training on e-Auction from the service provider. After their Registration on the website, the intending purchaser/bidder is required to get the copies of the following documents uploaded, e-mail and sent self-attested
hard copy at Address- 2nd Floor, "Satyavani Heights", 12/1 Arundelpet, Door No. 31-12-1020, Guntur: 522002, Andhra Pradesh Mobile no. +91 9567626050 e-mail ID rahul.r1 @grihumhousing.com.
For further details on terms and conditions please visit https://www.bankeauctions.com & www.grihumhousing.com to take part in e-auction.
This notice should also be considered as 30 days’ notice to Borrower / Co-Borrower/ Mortgagor (s)/Guarantor(s) under Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule-2002

(FORMERLY KNOWN AS POONAWALLA HOUSING FINANCE LTD)
Registered Office: 602, 6th FLOOR, ZERO ONE IT PARK, SR. No. 79/1, GHORPADI,
MUNDHWA ROAD, PUNE – 411036. Branch Off Unit: 2nd Floor, "Satyavani Heights", 12/1
Arundelpet, Door No. 31-12-1020, Guntur: 522002, Andhra Pradesh

Sale of secured immovable asset
under SARFAESI Act

Date: 16.03.2024, Place: Guntur Sd/- Authorised Officer, Grihum Housing Finance Limited (Formerly Known as Poonawalla Housing finance Ltd)


